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. XLNLRL H ILAY GOODS YRt. 
ANi) SUSSEX STREET S.IJES. 

Cnsinr icmts efT asrrnian 	ttoo s cortstdo rat 1 r du cod. 

Supplios of Trsiurtnir.n potatoes in Suscox Street showed 
a considorablo frL1thg-off, tock amounting to 95,E90 bags 
c mparod \ñth 179, 614 bags in March. Tho tubers comprised BrownolTLs, 
Bisr1iarcks, Up-tn-Dates and othor variotios. A substantial percentage 
vi--s takon over for essential services. Consignments from Victoria 
totallod 24,965 bags of Carmc.ns, while 8,312 bags of i)o1xaros from 
Western lustrrt1ta and 3,464 bags from South ustraiia also arrived. 
The bulk of those Was roloasod for civilian consumption. 

Arrivals at Alexandria sLowod a considorablo docU-no, 
only 504 bags of Factors being received from local contros. Tho 
only arrivals at iJaril.ng Harbour landing consisted of 2 trucks of 
local Factor sooth 

Ratos wore as follows;- Wholesalers' ratos to retailers 
for loo-.1 and thtorstato Noel Grade £7.17.6 per ton; Nos. 2 r.nd 3 
Grades and Chats £5.5.0 par ton. Primary morohants rates to 
whol:salors are £1.5.0 per ton loss than figures quotod. 

Swec9.e supplies mere so. 

£rrivals at Alexandria totalled 703 bags. Early sales 
were effected at £iO.O.O vitth d few at £10.5.0, but later demand 
Was restricted and values wore lower at £6915,0 to £8.0.0 por ton. 
Tasmanian consignments to Suseox Street amounted to 5,496 bags. 
Opening salos wore made at 10010.O to £ll.C.O but lator, owing to 
heavier suppltos rates wore reduced to £10.5.0 por tons 

ior root yoga table s inigit_s.upp ly. 

Supplies of carrots from local centres at Aloxandrir. 
üsitd of only 58 bags; these wore of vary small grade and 

sold at £1O.0.0 per ton. There wore 360 bags of inferior grade 
from Victoria and those sold as stoelf food at udisc1ood ratos. 
IO trucks arrived at Jiarling Harbour landing and some sales wore 
made at £15.O.O to £16,O.0 per ton. 

Stocks of parsnips comprised 154 bags from local centres. 
Thos v!ore of medium grade and brought £6.0.O to £.8.0.O per ton* 

nhtnQpgns heavier = 	 lpvr. 

Arrivals of pumpkins at Llexrndria inorJaSC)d by 181c 
trucks compared with last month's total. There wore 59 trucks from 
loa1 centres, including 3 trucks of loose and 30 trucks from 
Quomsland, including 1 truck of loose. In the first half of the 
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month 1or.i lots brought £9.O.0 and Qun'insland £71,10.0 to £E.O.O 
with f•jv at £9.090. Owing to cont1nud havy supp1i' , howov:)r, 
rates wore reduced, local soiling at £6.0,0 to £8.00 and Queens-
land to as low as £5.0.0 per ton. 

Supplios prom tho North Coast wore limited to 14 brigs 
those arrived at Sussex 3troot and sold early at £9O.O par ton. 
At Darling Harbour latidthg, uppltos -,.ore also small and Included 
3 trucks which sold at £900 par ton, 

Viotori,-n  onions icrrcor. 

Yocoival at Alexandria amounted to 4,771 bags of 
Victorian brown tr.bla lots, which sold at £17.10.O to £18.0.0 per 
ton. There wro also 197 begs of brown picklors received but no 
rates wore discloseds 2ollowing fairly heavy supplies by sea in 
Iaroh, no fresh consignments wore received this month. At Darling 
Harbour landing, 12 trucks of Victorian brown table lines cloarod 
at £17,10.0 to £18.0.0 par ton. 

On.t.n chaff u2pi1os r.-gain- except lonall ltght. 

trrivals of oatrm chaff during pril wore the lightest 
of any month this year. Only 28 trucks came to hand, including 4 
trucks which war not available for trading. 111 lth:.s on offer 
met keen enquiry and wor rationed to various buyers at the 
maximum rate of £10.5,0 per ton. 

When.tm chaff also 3 carcc. 

There was a marked felling-off of supplies of viheritan 
chaff arid stocks vi era not nearly sufficient to moot requirements. 
Th0 43 trucks on offer met with a koori demand at the maximum rate 
of £l0.F0 par ton. 

bucorno chaff tnshert suppl2. 

Urisignmonts wore again very light, 22 trucks being 
yarded. 1though the bulk was rnndo available for general trading 
it was net nearly suffici grit for rquiramonts and all saio 
recorded wore at the ma;imuth of £,139100 per ton.. 

£ucerrio Dust, Pods ind Thre•shinise 

ucorne dust suppli s tholuded 73 bags which sold at 
£14.0.O, while 100 br.gs of lucerne pods realised £114500 per ton, 
1ç trucks of lucrn' throshirigs viore aooivod but no rates wore 
disclood. 

Lucerne hey o:(eept?nally scarc:. 

flocoivls of lucorn hey from the iIaitinnd district 
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showod a markod 'a11ing-off, only 14 trucks being received 
coinparod with 81 trucks in March. Lii lins mat good Inquiry and 
In most cn.sos voro ratonod to rartus buyers. Clearances tro 
c)ffoetod at £9.10.0 tO,12c5a0 per ton4 The supply from other 
centres amounted to 13 trucks, Includincr 7 trucks of derrick-
prossode Stocks ware rr.ti'rnod to buyers at the coiling rrte of 
£12.5.0 per ton. 

Ir1tor5ato f orazo,.. 

There wore 19,321 bags of riton chaff rccr:!tvod from 
Tasmania but thso were only released for military uses and to 
various coal mines in the State. Also from Tasmania were 5,710 
baiss of derrick-pressed meadow and oaten hay which were disposed 
of at £9.00 per ton ox wharf, equivalent to truck lots and small 
lots at £9,76 per tort. Tasmanian straw amounted to 978 bales of 
mixed grn.dos. There wore 250 tons of derrick-pressed v:honton hay 
from Western Australia but thong were not offered. 

Uocal eaten and wheaten hay vary 

Supplies wore again exceptionally light, only 4 trucks 
of derrick-pressed oaton and 3 trucks of who aton coming to hand. 
A Cow salos of eaten linas.woro offoctod at maximum rato, £9.0.0 
per ton, but no rates wore diaclosad for whoaton. Tio trucks of 
derrick-pressed hay wore disposed of privately. 

Excopttonal1ylig 	5up1:'Lios of strave 

Rocoivals (three trucks) wore the lightest for a 
considerable period and the maximum rate of £7,10.0 per ton wa 
secured. 

V1atth short suppy. 

The smallest supply for semo years (2 trucks and 110 
bags) arrived.. ¶hoso included F.A.Q. lots which sold at 3/6 while 
pick-ups brought 3/3 per bushel at auction. Consignments from 
?ostorn Australia totallod 114,539 bags for ossontial services. 

Sunolios of riaizo increase. 

Arrivals from local centres at Alexandria wore not 
nearly sufficient to moot requirements. Supplies consistod of 
2,759 bags of yollow and 738 bags of white, but the bulk wa 
taken into store. Soinc sales of yellow wore effected at 7/3 
per bushel. Raoeival in Sussox Street from the North Coast wore 
also restricted; 248 bags of yollow arrived and a Cow sr.las wore 
made at 7/3 per bushel. 

kat scarce. 

The only oats received at Alexandria was one truck, but 
C total of 1068 bags of seed oats arrived from Yostcrn Australia.. 

(C.H. Perry). 


